
KELLEY, STIGER & CO.
Store Open Until 9:30 Saturday Evening.

Large Line Winter Furnishings for Men
UNION SUITS AND SEPAKATH GARMENTS-FLANNEL-E- TTE

XI 111 IT SHI UTS HEST GRADE LINEN MESU
UNDERWEAR KID GLOVES AND GOLF GLOVES.

Men's Underwear.
GOOD FLEECE LtN'EU UNDERWEAR

or 0c Karmtnt,
75 IER CENT WOOL UNDERWEAR for

11.00 garment.
HEAVV HALIIRIOUAN' UNDERWEAR

'lor $1.00 garment,
FINE CAMEL'S HAIR UNDERWEAR .'or

II 2a garment.
HEAVV A I, I j WOOL UNDERWEAR for

II. SO Garment.
EXTRA FINE MERINO UNDERWEAR

for f!.!& carment.

Men's Union Suits.
"MUNSINGS" UNION SUjTS aro acknowl-

edged to bo the brnt on 'the market. Wn

carry a full line of them at the following
triers,
HEAVY COTTON FLEECED for 175 suit
HEAVY MERINO lor 13.00 suit.
MEDIUM all wool, for $3.50 suit.
EXTRA' HEAVY All ool, for $I.GQ ult.

the GENUINE "AERTEX" LINEN MESH
UNDERWEAR Is tho REST on the mar- - ,

ket. We show you a line of It. $100.

Kelley, Stiger & Co.,
Corner. and Store Open Till 9:30 Saturday.

HOLD TRAMP FOR ASSAULT

Fremont Officeri Havt Butpto'.il AmiUnt
fllri Rile;.

VICTIM AND OTHERS IDENTIFY PRISONER

n; llr l Hie iir Wliiin- - Hiibl Al-lr-

Win rniiriirit li? Wit-i- ii

n ' I'luck)- I'lulit l

Hip lliuU.

FREMONT, Neb.. No. 15. lSpccl.il.) -.-

"William llallcy, ti trami'. .was bound over

to the district court by Police Judge Co-

wan this mornliiK oil charge of a

felonious iissault on Mrs. William Riley

8t nlKbt. Mrs. Illlcy w wnlklnw along

north side of Thlnl street, between
V and llrouil, about U..10 o'clock when kIio

licnrd a man cumins up behind her. lie
grabbed her closely around the neck with

Ills right arm and started to drag her Into

tho jard bark of tho Central hotel, t'cllInK

lier not to rirreani or ho would kill hei.
She had ono hand free and, though a amHll,

Blender woman, and her nnUgonhl a mun-cul-

fellow, she succeeded In freeing her-ne- lf

from him. In the course of tho scuffle

she landed u couple of telling blows.
then ran out onto the sidewalk Into

Jensen livery bnrn. Mat llciild. nn
employe of (ho barn, slartrd after Ralley

as bo passed the door did not lose night

of him until tho tramp was arrested by

1ho pollro after a race of several blncliH.

Jlalley nn positively Idcniltlcd by Mrs.
Jtllfy and Heald and by a man who :ihw

him run past thn 'door Just after Mrs.
Itlley had eanie In railing for help. Tho
defendant claims ho had nothing to do with
tho assault and that he wan not In the
vicinity when it happened. When searched

I the pollen station Inst night a box con
talnlng a number of small lllea vnn found

)en him.

EDM0NS0NCASE DISMISSED

CnunO Alloriifj' Iim estlnnllon Cnn.
ilnt-c- Him Ihnl T lie re In No

I'ntue lor Action,

MADISON, Neb.. Nov. 15. (Srccial.) Tho
proceedings against Rev. Edmonson for

hi! w'ere dismissed
In tho district court, The county attorney
Investigated the mattrt at llattlo Creek
i nil concluded there whk no cnuso for ac-

tion. The girl denied that tihe been
assaulted.

!Wllh I'nnrer Aim Tlimi Wllll im TrtP
David city. Nob.. Nov. ir.. (Speei.i.)

Everett. son of E. G, Hall,
net with a painful accident yesterday. He

ml soveral other boys were returning homo
from school, when Laurel Staflord, a youth

bout the same ago, drew from his pocket
a pistol londed with a n. II. cartridge and

nggesteil to young Hall that If ho would
Jiulrl up a tin pan ho would shoot a hole
through It. This request was readily com-

piled with. Stafford shot, the bullet going
through the hitting Hall In tun
right temple, completely burying Itself In

the flesh. Tho has not yet been re-

moved by the physicians. The wound Is

not coualdercd dangerous.
- i "

Dr. Out nil lliiml.
YORK. Neb.. Nov. 1.'.. (Special.) Dr. J.

B. Conuway easily furnished $1,000 bond
and neeured release lifter his Samuel
Williams' arrest for alleged participation
In a criminal operation which Iho cor-

oner's Jury considered responsible for tho
death of Mabel Hclrlck. Dr. Conuway
Is to appear for preliminary hearlug er

Ho strenuously denies guilt.

l'.IL CreeU l'"iiriner Thrown Aloft.
ELK CREEK, Neb.. Nov. 15. (Special

Tolegram.) -- About 5 o'.clock this evening
as John Dufack, 81 years old, was driving

i am cureu." uenry

K O. DeWltt . Co., Chicago.

Full lino FANCY SWAN3DOWN DOWNS
for $1.50.

Rest OUTING GOWNS for $1.

SPECIAL VALUES for 75C.

A LEADER FOR BOC.

llnu FANCY SHIRTS, nil new pat-

terns, for $1.00.

Rest line "STAR" SHIRTS ever shown
for $1.J0.
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LarRe lino SILK LINED KID GLOVES

for $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

In gray and tan for $1.50

and $1 ".').

"MOCHAS" In pray and tan for $1.50.

Law line MEN'S AND HOYS' GOLF

GLOVES, In nil colors, for 25c, 50c, 75c

through the atrcets with a load of wood,
hit team became and ran away.
They hnd only gone a short distance when
tho wagon tongue came down and stuck In

tho ground, raising the front wheels of
the wngon several foci from the ground,
throwing Dufack hlgb In the air. Ho struck
on his head and shoulders on the bard
street and at this writing he Is still uncon
scious.

TRAIN

.Xftiujlrr l'li nlt'lnn I Hun (Ivcr ntiii
III llmly l.'nmplclcly Cm

In Two.

SCHUYLER. Neb.. Nov. 15. (Special Tel-

egram.) Dr. Louis Shaffer was killed by
a Union Pacific train near the chicory fac-

tory this evening. Ills hody, cut In two,
was found by the crow of train No. 25 at
8:30. He was probably walking home when
tho accident occurred. Dr. Shaffer prac-
ticed .medicine hrre sixteen years and car-
ried $1,500 life Insurance.

I'rciimnO I'hnrllj Hull n .Situi'm.
FREMONT. Neb., Nov. IS. (Special.)

Tho annunl ball of the Fremont Charity
club whh given at Masonic hall last even-
ing. Tho grand march wns led by Mr. and
Mrs. F. I. Elllck. Tho decorations of the
hall, consisting of Mowers, plants and palms,
were In exquisite taste. Tho color scheme
wns In red. The attendance was above the
average and the treasury of the Charity
club will be benefited by probably $300.

IN THE CORN BELT

I'nlr WVnfhrr Toils) and TntnnrroiT,
llh Wind Inclined t

lie Flcklri

Nov. 15. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri and Ka-
nsasFair Saturday and probably Sunday;
warmer, variable winds.

For North Dakota and South Dakota-F- air
and warmer Saturday; Sunday, fair;

colder in western portion; southeasterly
Inds,
For Wyoming -- Warmer Saturday, with

snow In mountain' districts; Sunday, snow
and colder; varlablo winds.

I.oenl Record.
OFFICE OF WEATHER nUREAU.

OMAHA, record of tem
perature onu precipitation compareu with
tho corresponding of the last throe
years- -

1901. 1900. 1895. 1S98.
Maximum temperature... 37 27 r.it 6fi
Minimum temperature.... 20 13 SI i.n
Mean temperature IX) M 42
Precipitation no ,ng ,( ,oi

Record of temperatuio and precipitation
at (Jmaha for this day and since March 1,

Normal temperature
Dellclene.v for the day jo
Total cxcesH since March 1 81!.
Normal precipitation 03 inchDeficiency fur the day 03 Inch
Total rainfall slnco March 1 23. ?S inches
Dellolency slnco Mnrch 5.23 Inches
Excess for cor. period 11KH OAS Inches
Dellclcnc'y for cor. period 1S93.... fi.3S Inches

llriiurl I rum Stntluua at 7 p. ui.

1,1 X ?--in

I S.
: : 3

: 5 i s g
: 3: a :

: - i Tt :

i 2 :

6TAT10N AND STATE
OF WEATHER

Omaha, clear .00
North Platte, clear 51 0)
ClieyHiine. clear 5S OK

Halt Uike City, cloudy an .CO
Rapid City, clear 4S! .(II
Huron, clear..- SO 00
Wllllston, part cloudy 28 .at
Chicago, cloudy :;oi M r
SI. Units, clear t

Ht, Paul, clear 281 M IK)

Davenport, clear 32 M
KaiiHaH City, clear 31 :is .)Helena, ,., 12 .CO
Havre, cloudy .14 .00
lllsmarck, clear It? .(0
(.iulvestnu, clear HI .00

T Indicates trnco of precipitation.
I A. W'BUSH,

Local Forecast Official.

you
EstKodol

Dyspepsia Cure
A healthy stomach, capable of digesting a good, square meal,

it a groat hlc56log. It keeps the body strong by insuring plenty
of In fact, it means perfect health. But some-
thing roust bo done when the stomach is so tired that it can't
digest what.you eat, for food poisons the blood.

Wo can recommend a that digests all
classes of foods that is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It gives the
stomach perfect rest and allows you to eat and enjoy the variety
of food that is necessary for health. It uover
falls to cure after else has failed. It is'
pleasant to take, and can bo used in all conditions.

"For many years I suffered from chronic and it
seemed as though nothing was going to do me any good. On
the advice of a friend I commenced using Kodol Cure.
It gave me immetliato relief and I continued its use, until now
i rcei mat

It oan't help but
Prepared by

Men's Night Shirts.

FLANNEL

Men's Shirts.

farnam.

Men's Gloves.

"REINDEER"

frightened

KILLSDr7 SHAFFER

WARMER

WASHINGTON,

THIS
Nov.

day

clear

Digests
what

nourishment.

undigested
preparation completely

maintaining
indigestion, everything

indigestion,

Dyspepsia

X'. uranicr, wcndcmile, jx. 1.

do you good
The fl. bottle contains 2W tfinea the Mc. lite.

The favorite household remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe,
throat and luug troubles is ONE MINUTE Cough Cur. It cures quickly.

THE OMAHA DA1LT BEE: SATl RDA Y. XOTEM BET? 1(5, 1001.

CLING' TO BRIAN DEMOCRACY

Papaliiti Cm ii Thii Thiir Only Obtsc
of Bncciti.

COMMANDER WILCOX TO THE GRAND ARMY

l4tie Order on I'ort lieominK Klec
lion Dmlornci IliirUett'n Pennlon

I'lnii (Jrcnt l.n'nil Deal tn
Ho Closed,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 15. (Special.) In a

gloomy analysis of the result of the re-
cent election the Nebraska Independent, the
recognised oigan of the people's Independ-
ent party, asserts that the only possible
hope for thb populists Is through continued
fusion with the llryan democrats. "If
fusion with the Uryan democrats Is to bo
abandoned," says tho editor of this paper,
"tho authorities of the populist party had
better bo called together and the formal
disorganization announced. As for him-
self he would not waste his time or his
money In tho fruitless attempt to uphold
an organization that could not elect a con-
stable lu any town In this state, save one.
The tbln? to do is to renew our old methods
of work. (Jo Into tho schoolhouse, put our
papers Into the homes of the people, fight
as we have always fought and continue
the policy that has brought us the vic-

tories of tho past."
The editorial from which the above Is

taken appears under the caption, "Is Fusion
a Failure?" It begins with a speculation
as to the relative strength of the demo-
cratic and populist parties. The tendency
toward independent tickets by both par-ti- cs

Is opposed in vigorous language and
It said that without fusion the repub-
licans would have a plurality of 60,000 or
70.000. instead of 10,000. Along this line
the Independent comments as follows:

Applied In the Stale.
"There arc some men In the state, how

many it Is Impossible to tell, who believe
that If the populist party should refuse
to fuse with tho democrats and run a
straight ticket that the stato could be
cnrrlc.l. But If the 10,000 democratic votes
arc to be eliminated, can any sane man
believe that 10,000 republicans who have
steadily ted for that party for years
could be Induced to leave It and vote tho
populist ticket? In n case of that kind
the republicans would have a plurality of
60.000 or 70,000, Instead of the 10,000 that
tbey now have. The only objection that
these men urge against fusion is that it
l:aB failed to carry iho stnte. Would not
the failure bo ten times greater If tho popu-
lists should run a straight ticket? Their
argument is that fusion is a failure. Have
they nny plan that would not result In a
greater failure? All this applies only to
tho state. Rut what of the nation?"

I'iiiiiiIIniii .Vntlonnll j--
.

As to the populist party, nationally, the
Independent says:

"There are fifteen statei that will be
democratic under nny circumstances. No
party can bo organized that can carry the
United States against the republicans that
does not get tho votes of these democratic
states. H Is folly to dream that It could.
The Inauguration of populist principles de-

pends upon controlling the general govern-
ment, for It Is more concerned with tho
money question, the public ownership of
railroads, telegraphs, telephones and things
of that sort than with anything else. Tho
populist party by itself haa never yet been
able to capture a slnglo state or control
the electoral ote of one. It lias never
elected a United States senator and In only
a few instances a congressman. All the
success that It haa over gained has been
In with Bryan democrats. No
ono would hale a Btralght populist move-
ment with more enthusiasm than the editor
of the Independent If thero were a bare
possibility of success In even one state In
the union. But In every state where such
a movement has been mndo It has onded
In tho ruin of tho "party. All that there la
of tho people's party Is in the states that
have adopted fusion. It sill! has a strong
organization In Nebraska, South Dakota,
Kansas, Colorado and Oregon. In other
states there Is not enough left of It to wad
a gun. These western states have always
followed tho policy of fusion with tho
llryan democrats. If llryan can hold tuo
democratic states up to tho high level
reached In thn Kansas City platform, a
very largo majority In fact, nearly all of
them aro willing to continue thn

Rut if the CIcvcland-HII- I crowd get
control of thn next national democratlo
convention, populists of this stato would
no more fuse with them than they would
with the republicans."

Illei'l Inn In rirantl Army.
Commander Wilcox of the Ncbrabka De-

partment of the (Irand Array of the Re-

public today Issued orders in which be
calls attention to the forthcoming election
of post officers and delegates to tho annual
encampment. The new officials will bo
chosen by each post nt tho first meeting
In December nnd Installation will be at tho
first meeting In January. Rules for tho
election of delegates to tho oncampment,
which will bo held In Omaha, aro slated
by Commander Wilcox as follows:

"Each post will elect one delegate and
ono alternato for each fifty members and a
major fraction thereof that were reported
In good standing June 30, 1901, to the de-

partment encampment, which convenes at
Omaha tho second Wednesday In May, 1902,
Posts reporting less than fifty members aro
entitled to ono delegato and ono alternate.
Past post commanders arc, by the rules and
regulations, members of the encampment
and have a voice and vote In Its delibera-
tions and should not bo olected cither dele-
gate or alternate. Your commander would
recommend that tho usual custom of hav-

ing public Installations, hold Jointly with
the Woman's Relief corps and Sons of Vet-

erans, whero there Is n camp. With n
proper effort this mooting can bo made one
of unusual Interest to tho post and Its mem
hers. The post commander-elec- t will at
lect the installing officer, who should be ono
of tho department officers. If obtainable, or
a post commander tn good standing. As
soon as posslblo after the election post ad-

jutants will report to the asslatnnt adjutant
general the names of Its officers, delegates
and alternates, together with all past com-

manders who are In good standing in their
respective posts, giving the postofflce ad-
dress of each written In a plain, legible
band."

Enuotuacra the I'oiK
Commander Wilcox offers tho following

words of encouragement, urging all voter-an- s

to assist In keeping up the standard of
their respective posts:

"We have reached that point In our life's
work where many of us may feel that tho
number of our years prevents active work
In keeping up the statue of a good post.
There are, however, in nearly every
post those of our comrade who
are yet able to tako the burden
of office nnd who have tn their
hearts a desire to keep tho standing of
their post up to the highest point possible.
Such comrades should be chosen for officer)
to guide and officially conduct the Interests
of the post for the year 1902,"

The following announcement Is madn
relative to the annual Inspection:

"The Inspector general has selected com-
petent comrades to assist him In inspecting

the potts of the department, who will be
obeyed and re.ipeeted accordingly

In Inspecting a post, the Inspector will
see that the books are properly kept and
the work well done. Find out the exact
condition and make your report to Thomas
I-- Hull, Omaha, Neb.

"In case the assistant Inspector cannot
Inspect your post, It Is the duty of the post
commander to appoint a competent com-
rade to aot as inspector

"When the new officers are Installed In
January, 1902, the installing officer will
propound this question: 'Has the post been
Inspected?' If answered In the negative
he will proceed to perform said duty, before
he Installs the new officers."

In closing Commander Wilcox refers to
the plan of Congressman Rurkett for the
passage of a bill to provide a pension of
$12 per month for all veterans, to be given
upon proof of service and honorable dis-
charge, without physical examination. Mr.
Wilcox says:

Hnilnrnci llnrkett' lilcn.
"The commander takes this opportunity

In calling tho comrades' attention to a let-
ter received from Hon. E. J. Rurkett, con-
gressman from Nebraska, who says: 'I de-

sire to suggest to you that I have prepared
and will Introduce at the next session of
congress a bill that Is Intended to remove
from the 1S90 law that part of It pertaining
to rating according to degree of disability
and to give Instead a flat rating of $12 per
month pension to all, without any physical
examination, upon proof of service and
honorable discharge, etc. This will In no
way Interfere with pensions drawn under
the old law. I am Impelled to do this, not
only from the solicitations of many vet-
erans, but also from a strong conviction
ttnt the present law Is unsatisfactory to
the veterans and far from economical to
tLe government,' The commander heartily
endorses such a measure nnd If It meets
with your approval the commander would
be glad to have an expression from your
post. This can be done by resolution com
mending the bill, etc., nnd a copy sont to
this department."

.McKlnle.v Memorial.
Plans for the erection of a national monu-

ment to the memory of President McKlnlcy
are outlined thus:

On October 10, 1901. the trustees of the
McKlnle.v National Memorial association.
appointed by President Roosevelt with tho
approval of Mrs. McKlnlcy, mot nt Clcve
land, O., nnd perfcoted nn organization for
the purpose of erecting and maintaining at
Canton, O., a suitable memorial lo our be-

loved comrade, William McKlnlcy. It Is
Intended that the memorial shall be In the
highest sense the sincere expression of the
love of the people for President McKlnley
and of their admiration for the qualities
expressed so eminently In his life and
deeds. The memorial will be erected ut
Canton, that cl.'jv having been his home
throughout his public life and selected by
him as his final resting place. While doubt-
less other memorials will be erected In
honor of the memory of the martyred t,

this ono especially appeals to his for-

mer comrades In nrmi, as It will embody
the lovo and sentiment of those who were
bound to blm by the most tender ties and
the commander-in-chie- f earnestly requests
that all members of tho Grand Army of tho
Republic contribute to this most worthy
and patriotic object.

A book will bo opened at once at these
headquarters. In which will bo entered to
the credit of the post or Individual any
and all money sent, nnd the total amount
thus contributed to this laudable purpose
will be reported to tho department encamp-
ment at Omaha in May, 1902. A receipt
will bo sent to tho donor Immediately, nil
money so received will bo transmitted by
the assistant adjutant general to Ryerson
Ritchie, secretary, Cleveland, O., nnd In
due time souvenir certificates will be sent
to all donors, which .wilt be worthy of
preservation.

Delivery In Hvcry Ifarmhoine.
The postmasters of 'Cass county met In

Lincoln tonight in response lo a call by
Congressman Rurkett and considered tho
lattcr's plan to tnaugurato a system of free
rural mall routes, which will tucludo every
farmhoubo In that county. Tho following
committee wns appointed to divide tho
county Into districts for the various routes:
C. V, Hay, Weeping Water; E. Coleman,
Greenwood: Frank Sheldon, Nehawka, Thn
postmasters were entertained at luncheon
In tho Commercial club by Mr. Rurkott.

Twn I'Vclernl .InHlclnl District.
Former District Attorney A. J. Sawyer

and A. C. (irccnlcc of this city have pro-pare- d

a bill for submission to tho next
congress which provides for the organiza-
tion of two federal Judicial districts In
Nebraska. It will bo presented to tho
local bar association and if It is approved
by that organization will bo Introduced
by Congressman Rurkett. To tbo South
Platte district It Is proposed to add Roveral
counties In the northwest Platto country
In order to make tho two sections equal.
These air: Hall, Buffalo, Custer, Rlnlne,
Thomas, Hooker, Grant. Deuel, Choyenne,
Uox Butte, Runner, Kimball, McPhcrson
and Logan. Headquarters of tho northern
district Is to bo In Omaha, whllo that of
the southern district will bo In Lincoln.

.Mynllc Shriller Initial!-- .

Sesostrls temple, Mystic Shrine, hold a
semi-annu- raeetiug tonight and Initiated
fourteen novices. Visitors were present
from various places In Nebraska, Colorado
and South Dakota. The novices wore: John
Moore, Victor Seymour, C. II. Ocro, F. S.
Taylor, I. F. Taylor, George II. Clark, II.
M. Roydon, Lincoln; II. M. Clam, Aurora:
B. D. Rugg, Wahoo; Robert Brown,
Grcshain; O. M. Moore, York; II. B. Hart,
York.

Nrhraaka Schnolmnnlcru' CI lib.
The Nebraska Schoolmnstors' club held

Its fifteenth' meeting tonight and dlsciibscd
"The Significance of Our Boys So Early
Withdrawing From School Life." A paper
on the subject was read by former Slate
Superintendent Jackson and the discussion
was led by C. R. Atkinson. Twenty-flv- o

were present.
Now It la Major Stnrch.

Captain Storch of Company C was today
elected major of tho First regiment, Ne-

braska National guard.

Climlua; Ureal l.nnil Deal.
On Monday, December 26, the remnant

of a great land deal between tho govern-
ment nnd tho Burlington Railroad company
will be closed up nt tho Lincoln land office.
This remnant embraces certain tracts In
Sallno, Lancaster, Cass and Otoe counties.
In some Instances the lands are already
occupied by purchasers from the Burling-
ton and In such cases, where there is no
dispute as to possession or ownership, tbo
present occupants will have nothing todo
but pay to the government tho $2,60 per
acre after proving satisfactorily to tho
local land officers their rights as good
faith purchasers and occupants of the land,

Governor Havsiie Will Speak.
Governor Savage has accepted an Invita-

tion to deliver an addre, at the breaking
of tho ground for the now Auditorium In
Omaha next Monday afternoon.

(.'nml III a ten' I3xicnne Accnnnlx.
Candidates' expense accounts wero fllod

with the secretary of state today as fol-

lows: Fred W. Hawxby. fusion candidate
for regent, $8.15; Judge Sedgwick, cnndldate
for supreme Judge, $170. Of the latter
amount $150 was donated to the state com-

mittee 'and the balance w&n a contribution
toward the expense of two public meetings
In York.

Tbo kidneys arc small, but important or-

gans. They need help occasionally. Trlckly
Ash Bitters is a successful kidney tonic
and system regulator.

"FOR CATARRHAL TROUBLES."

"Pe-ru-- na is of Great Benefit,1'
SAYS

Delegate R. W. Wilcox from Hawaii

Hon. Robert W Wllcov. Delegate from Hawaii and tho Sandwich Islands, In a let-
ter written from Washington, I), C, says

"I have used l'criiu.i for dyspepsia and I cheerfully give you this il.

Am sutlslied if It is used properly II will be of (rcnt benefit to
our people. I ean conscientiously recommend it to anyone who is sutler
I ni; with stomach or catarrhal troubles." K. W. WILCOX.

Mies Sara McGahan, 197 Third Street, well, nnd now when any of my friends aro
Albany, N. Y., writes: I sick, I advise them lo tako Peruna." Sara

"A few months ago I sufforod with a so- -

vere attack of Influenza which nothing
seemed to rellovc. My hearing became bad,
my eyes became Irritated nnd feverish.
Nothing seemed right, nnd nothing I nto
tasted good.

"I do not know what Peruna Is made of,

but I know it Is a wonderful medicine to
drive anay sickness nnd restore you to
health. Within two woolo I was perfectly

MILTON ROGERS & SON
Cor. Fourteenth Farnam Sts.

Radiant Home
Base Burners

Garland Stoves
and Ranges

Genuine Round
Oak Stoves

A CAST IRON RANGE A war-
ranted baker, has patent duplex grate,
nickel oven shelf, full nickel trimmed, a
PAmilni tin ronnn ah A ' mam

special price vj x x yju
TIT, AST An a1ptrflTit htntnr

clal price up ttO OCX
from 4 mtKJ

OAK STOVES A nice heater, well made,
with nickel foot-ra- ll and
urn, up from kPOuiWO

STOVES AND

than

DRY

pure

McGahan.
Mr. Benjamin D. Bowers, tailor, cornor

of Bank and Queen streets, Ottawa, Ont.,
writes as follows.

"Iast I caught n severo cold
which seomed to scttio over I did
not know Juat what tho trouhlo was;
head and back ached, stomach rofused
food, nnd general health seemed

IS rv TH E

u SE 2 1

Q J A MAt.A- - or O

1 1

FOR A
Wc have n suit vacant Tvhlch will jtist suit n

doctor or do for a doctor and a There is a
large waitiug-roon- i and also two small private offices.
It has the right light a north light. The rental is
forty dollars. If you want it, come

THE BEE
R. C. PETERS & CO., Rental Agents.

A HOME PRODUCT
Setter Imported.

Imperial
EXTRA

Delicious Invlh'orntlnR harmless.
Absolutely

winter
nil me.

my
my

my

RANGES

CURE
tTA lUmml In, iinnatn..!raiiBrji

rlo I UQ41I. IrrlLtlom or vlrcr.tloni
OoiiUtWa, ' rainiMi, ana nut uia

ffni gr ponoaoui.
Bold tT Drunliti.

. i'. s. 1. r tent In lUIn wr.pMf.
I'J "PrM".. rftr.id. mi

.ui, or 3 nouiei, m.- -

"A cafan-ha- l phlegm raised from nv
throat and lined my stomach. Four ho-
lies of Peruua did more for mo than all
tho doctor's medicines had dijno. for v
cured mo, built up my rntlro' system, an l

made mo feel strong oncn more. Sine
that time I Imo never tnlsseil a meal, mv
sleep Is restful, nml my entire system I

good condition." Benjamin D. Bowers.
Mr. William Ratngan, ltllt! River street

Detroit, Mich., Is school Inspector of Wayni
county, General, Supremo
Commnnder of the Knights of St. John. He
writes;

"For years I driudod the
winter with Its shock bringing
colds and nil kinds of trouble lu H"s wake
and each winter I wpuld have several 'weeks
of sickness, laying me up for part of the
time, and I suffered a great deal with
stomach trouble. Last winter I wns n '
vised to take Peruna when I had tho lira'
sign of Illness, nnd In less thnn a week 1

was llko a new man. I could hardly belleo
my senses, and felt that I would havo a re
lapse, but tho winter nnd spring pas.ie 1

and not another sick day did I hare, nnd
I have been In perfect health since, thanks
to Peruna." W. P. Ratagnn.
llniuj- - Perfect llciillli Hoc lu ii.

Mr. Willis Hughes, President of the Cen
tury Bicycle Club, of Crown Point. Iml
writes tho following:

"Peruna Is very popul.tr In Crown .Point
but 1 must say that It deserves all the
pralso It gets. There l natural prejudice
hero against patent medicines, but Peruna
has quietly yet worked Its way
Into hundreds of homes, and is now n wel
Come visitor.

"I havo found it nn Invaluable help, rs
peclnlly In cases of catnrrh. I suffered
with catarrh of the head and found thit
two weeks' treatment entirely cured me. I

now perfect health nnd Peruna ha
a staunch friend In me." Willis Hughes.

There nro somo things which are as suri
as fate and can be rolled on In occur to nt
lent one-ha- lf of tho human family unless
means are taken to prevent.

First, tho cllmatn of fall and winter Is
sure to bring rolis, serond, colds nn
promptly cured nro sure to cause catnrrh
third, cntarrh treated Is sure lo
mako 11 fu short and miserable.

Catarrh spares no organ or function of
the body. It Is cnpalilo of destroying slghi.
taste, smell, hearing, digestion, secretion
assimilation nnd excretion. It porvadei
evory part of tho htimnn body, head, throat
stomach, bowels, bronchial tubes,' lung
liver, kidneys, bladder nnd sexual orRn

Catarrh Is tho cnuso of at least one-ha- lf

of tho Ills tn which tho human family n
subject. Is thero no way to cfcapo from It
Thero Is.

Poruna never falls to cure a cold. IV
mna nover falls to euro cntarrh In thn
first singe. Poruna cures catarrh In the
second stage, nine cases out of tun. Pc
runa cures cntarrh In tin Inst nnd wnrot
stages In tho majority of oases, and norr
falls to benefit every' case, however .bad

Vorunn also cures la grippe, coughs nnd
In tbo first stages with tin

falling ccrtnlnty.
If you do not dorivo prompt nnd antic

factory results from tho tiso of Vermis,
wrlto nt onco to Dr. Ilnrtmati, giving a
full fctatomont of your rase, nnd he will
bo pleasctt to glvo you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, President of TIih
Hartman Columbus, O.

A book on thn euro of throat nnd lun 4
diseases, and catnrrh In -- II tuges. and
varieties, sent frco to any address by The
Teruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

SOLD PAYMENTS

LiftkJ
IDEAL SUITE

DOCTOR

BUILDING

Cook's

YOURSELF

Irrtftotf
IcmcmiiiTi.o.

Quartermaster

tinsensenable

persistently

Improperly

consumption

Sanllnrium,

and

ON

dentist.

today.

Sole Agents for

Monitor,
Malleable,

Quick Meal
Steel Ranges

Many Styles nnd Sires, from $lfi tip

COOK STOVES A good cook stove, smooth
caatlnga, a perfect baker, $8.75up from

SHEET IRON HEATERS A sheet Iron
air-tig- ht wood heater, $2.95up from

A WARD COAL BASE BURNER; FULL
BASE HEATER Nickel base and rail,
handsome urn, duplex d
shaking grate, up from... ZjplOijlO

Typewriters !

New Century,
New Densmore,
New Yost.

We sell, reat, exchange, repalr'type-writer- s.

Everything considered speed, grade
of work, coat of keeping in repair,
durlabllllty, etc. ours are by all odds
the cheapest typewriters on th. mar-
ket.

For Infermatloa regarding typ..
wrlt.rs, address or call on

United Typewriter
& Supplies Co.,

UU Farnioi St. tmaht.

DISEASES

MEN ONLY,
I.o uf I'oiK'r,
UrKanlo
IHxcnsfn of Ibn
riro.lnln kIiiiii!,

nmllllnliltr 'Iron.
liU'i, lliiptiirr.
Strloturo nnd

Unfltiirs for MitrrliiKe. Established ;gA8.
Chartered by the Stale. Call or state ease by
mall, for I'ltKl! IIUMtl TltKATJIIINT.
Addros.i Dr, La CROIX,
Sift Iron Illuck, MIMVAUUKD, WI


